Electric field dependence of alamethicin channels.
Circular dichroism (CD) of alamethicin embedded in vesicular membranes from outside, and its change, upon imposing Donnan potentials across the membrane, was measured. The changes in CD suggested a decrease in a helicity and increase in beta structure with the membrane potential positive inside and vice versa when the potential was positive on the outer side of the vesicles from where the alamethicin was inserted into the membrane. The Donnan potential was created by entrapping the polyacrylate (PA-) in the vesicles and changing the salt concentration outside or by adding different concentrations of PA- or polyethyleneimide (PEI+) at the outside of vesicles with 2 x 10(-5) M salt inside. The effect of the potential on the CD spectra and thus the alamethicin conformation is independent on the type of the polyelectrolyte employed for the Donnan potential generation.